
A Proclamation 
WHEREAS, the .basic need in our Nation today is the preservation 
of Constitutional Government; and 
WHEREAS, in order to protect our priceless heritage upder our uni- 
que form of government, it is essential to support our Constitution, 
"The most wonderful work ever struck off at a given time toy the 
brain and purpose of man,” and 
WHEREAS, for its proper support, it is necessary that our citizens 
understand its provisions and principles and appreciate its values 
and benefits as "The greatest document for human liberty In two 
thousand years of recorded history,” and 
.WHEREAS, the Daughters of the American Revolution are sponsor- 
ing the observance of Constitution Week, September 17-23, 1956, in 
commmoration of the 169 Anniversary of the adoption of the Con- 
stitution; 
NOW, therefore, I, G. A. Bridges, by virtue of the authority vested in 
me as Mayor of the City of Kings Mountain, in the State of North 
Carolina, do hereby proclaim the week of September 17-23, 1956, as 

CONSTITUTION WEEK 
in the City of Kings Mountain, and urge ail our citizens to pay spec- 
ial attention during the week to our Federal Constitution and the 
advantages of American citizenship, honoring United States Flags 
ed especially emphasizing the purposes of Good Government as set 
forth in the Constitution’s Preamble and the duty of all persons in 
our Republic to protect our Constitution and the freedoms in its 
Bill of Rights, so that it may continue to protect us and our posterity 
in “This Nation under God.”. 

G. A. Bridges, Mayor 

Walsh Explains New Provisions 
Of Social Security Foi Women 

By Joseph P. Walsh 
(Manager of the Gastonia 

Social Security Office) 
Today, I'm addressing.my dis- 

cussion of the new social security 
law to women—to wives of re- 
tired Insured workers, to widows 
of deceased insured workers, to 
women workers who are in em- 

ployment or self-employment 
that coiitits toward old-age and 
survivors insurance benefits, and 
to those dependent mothers who 
might become eligible for survi- 
vors payments if an insured son 
or daughter should die. 

The i->56 amendments to the 
law lower the age at which wo- 
men can receive benefits. Begin- 
ning with November of this year 
(iyw>) wormren can start getting 
payments at age 62. 

Widows and (in case there is 
no surviving child or spouse en- 
titled to {benefit (payments) de- 
pendent mothers, may begin get- 
ting survivors benefit payments 
when they reach age 62. They 
will get (lie same monthly bene- 
fit that tiioy would have started 
to get at age 65 under the old 
law. 

Wives of retired insured work- 
ers and retired insured working 
women can, if they choose, start 
getting benefit payments at age 
62. However, the monthly bene- 
fit amount payable to them will 
be somewhat less than the 
amounts of the benefits they 
would have received had they 
waited until age 65. fn case a 
wife or an insured working wo- 
man elects to start getting bene- 
fits before age 65, she .will con- 
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O TELEVISION viewing at Its finest 
with Emerson "Future" chassis. 
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©PHONOJACK with switch for danc- 
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Nowyou can have television.radio 
aiul record entertainment in every 
room in the house and wher- 
ever yiyri go Emerson packs a mil- 
lion dollars' worth of pleasure into 
one tiny featherweight cabinet that 
you can easily carry anywhere. 
You ge< Emerson's full perform- 
ing, precision -engineered"Futura" 
television chassis a powerful 
superheterodyne radio a con- 
venient phonojack with switch — 

all adding up to a complete port- 
able entertainment package 
Conics with self-contained carry- 
ing handle and stand and built-ic. 
telescopic antenna Available in a 
variety of colors 

$2 weekly up 
Wherever you look (Jjj*,) 
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tin ue to receive a reduced 
amount after She reaches that 
age. The longer a woman waits 
after reaching age 62 and before 
age 65 to start getting .payments, 
the less the reduction in the 
amount of the monthly benefit. 

Let’s take the example of a 
woman who has 'been employed 
in work covered by social secur- 
ity long enough to become in- 
sured. Assume that her full 
monthly benefit amount, based 
on her average earnings in cov- 
ered work, is $78.00. If she waits 
until she reaches age 65 to retire, 
she will get that full amount 
every month from then on. But 
she will reach 62 in November 
1956. If she decides to retire then 
she can get old-age payments 
starting with November. The 
amount she will receive will be 
80 percent of the monthly 
amount she would receive if she 
waited until she reached 65. This 
will be $62.40 monthly instead 
of $78.00 per month. If she waits 
until she is 63 to start getting 
retirement payments,’ her bene- 
fit amount will be $67.60 mon- 
thly. Every year, and every 
month within a year in which 
she puts off receiving retirement 
benefits up to age 65, will in- 
crease her benefit amount 
slightly.. I want to point out 
again, however, that once she 
starts getting reduced payments, 
she will not be able to qualify 
later for the full payment. 

The above example applies at- 
so the wife of a retired insured 
worker receiving benefits. In her 
case, however, the amount of the 
monthly benefit she would get, 
if she chose to claim payments 
at age 62, woulld be T5 percent 
of what she vyould get if she 
waited until she reached age 65. 
As in the case of the woman 
worker, the wife’s monthly pay- 
ments will ibe a little larger each 
month she defers claiming bene- 
fits after her 62nd birthday and 
before she reaches 65. However, 
if her retired insured husband 
should die at any time after she 
has begun to receive her reduced 
benefits she will begin receiving 
full widow’s benefits plus the 
lump-sum death payment. 

Now that the standing age for 
vw>men beneficiaries is 62 in- 
stead of 65, less time in work 
covered by social security may 
be required in some cases for a 
woman worker to become insur- 
ed. Generally, the required time 
is one-half the time elapsing af- 
ter 1950 up to the time she rea- 
ches age 62 instead of age 65, 
with a minimum of at least 1H 
years of covered work. Under the 
amended law, a person who 
works continuously after 1955 
ran become insured with fewer 
quarters of coverage, 

I mentioned Insured status for 
women workers because it is im- 
portant not only to those now 
62 or nearing that age, but also 
to certain survivors (dependent 
children, widowers, or parents) 
of some women workers who rea- 
ched age 65 or died after June 
30, 1954, without having enough 
covered work to ibe insured under 
the old law. If they had enough 
work to be insured under the 
amended law, they or their sur- 
vivors may be able to qualify 
for benefit payments. 

Today, I’ve explained how age 
62 has become important to wo- 
men under the new social secur- 

ity law. In my next article I’ll 
tell why age 50 is of great signi- 
ficance to many now disabled 
workers formerly in employment 
or self-employment that counts 
toward old-age and survivors in- 
surance benefits. 
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Kiwamans Hear 
Convention Talk 

President B. S. Peteler, Jr., 
spoke to the Kings Mountain 
Kiwanis Club on his trip to the 
San Francisco Kiwanis Conven. 
tion at the club’s regular meeting 
Thursday night. 

Mr. Peeller told of the four days 
of activities that transpired at 
the convention prior to his return 
home, due o the illness of his 
father. Harold Coggins, the othter 
Kings Mountain delegate, was 
also scheduled to give a report, 
but illness made it impossible for 
Mr. Coggins to attend thfe meet- 
ing Thursday night. 

The convention was highligh. 
ted by a nation-wide television 
covered speech by Secretary of 
Matte John Foster Dulles, Mr. 

NEW RACERS AT FAIR—Ostriches cure the largest birds in the 
world. They stand 7 feet high, and can run at a speed of 50 miles 
an hour. Ostrich Racing is the newest sport in the world and will be 
seen in connection with Gene Holter's Ostrich Races and Wild Ani- 
mal show in front of the Grandstand at the Cleveland County Fair. 
Shelby, one afternoon only on September 20th. * 

Peeler reported. 
Members of the club met with 

their committees and directors 

following thte program to discuss 
the Kiwanis Carnival which Is 
scheduled to be held October 6. 

Rites Conducted 
Mrs. Scruggs 

Funeral rites ior Mrs Lula 
Henderson Scruggs, 79, of Gaff- 
ney, S. C., mother of Horace 
Scruggs, of Kings Mountain, were 
conducted Monday at 4 p. m. from 
Gaffney Church of God. 

Rev J D. Free, Rev. Jot Belch, 
er, and Rev. Flay Payne officiat- 
ed, and interment was in Grassy 
Pond Baptist church cemetery. 

Mrs. Scruggs had beten in de- 
clining health for six years and 
had been seriously ill for the past 
two weeks. 

Surviving, in addition to her 
son here,, are three sons, Paul 
D Scruggs, Alapaha, Ga., Robert 
Scruggs Baltimore, Md., and Jes- 
sie Scruggs, of the home, two 
daughters, Mrs. Will Cody and 

Mrs. Glenn Farley, both of Gaff, 
ney, S. C., thrtee brothers, James 
A. Henderson, Joe Henderson, 
both of Gaffney, S. C., and Tom 
Henderson, of Greenville ,S. 'C., 
14 grandchildren, and 16 great- 
grandchildren. 

NOTICE OF SAlA: 
The City of Kings Mountain 

will receive sealed bids for the 
sale of the following pieces of 
equipment; 

One (1) Addressograph ma- 
chine 

One (1) Graphotype machine 
Bids will be opened aat the 

regular meeting of the City 
Board of Commissioners October 
4, 1956. 

The city reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. 

Gene Mitchem, city clerk 

SUBSCRIBE TO TRE HERALD 

Murray's Appliances 
March of Progress 

Booth 

Bethware Fair 
September 12 Thru 15 

For Fall Accessories 

SHOP BELK'S 

misses’ sizes I super-soft 
cardigan... luscious colors I 

2.98 
Shop! Compare! You'll not find the 
beat of this low price anywhere in 
town! White, pink, turquoise, beige, 
maiie, green, salmon, black. At this 
low price get two! 34 to 40. 

I 

WOOL JERSEY BIOUSES 
Lefh draped neck. Right: 
mandarin. White, pas- 
tel*, high shades! 32-38. 

I 

WRHKIES SHAKE OUT! BRIGHT WASHFAST COLORS! 

BROADCLOTH BLOUSES 
i don't expect gt 

... jjl Contrdit pip./, 
_* flKmdqfin coliir: white, twrq., * 

grew, gold, •*& right, tab trim: pink, / 
turq., green, brown, red, black. 32 to 38. ** 

Drw*mok*r detofls you dor 
*M*W pHcef TvCkingt C 
•ofll Uft,n»ondarIn colftr: 198 

WATER-REPELLENT 1 QUILT-LINED! 

TOPS FOR FALL! 
POPLIN CAR COAT 

8.95 
Tops for school, for casual wear! 
No wonder! Here's the coat that's 
practically bulk-free! Warm as 

toastl Gay quilted pfaid lining! 
Toggle buttons. Beige, red. 8to 18. 

Of Course! 

Layaways 

SISSY RUFFLES—BIG FASHION NEWS THIS FALL! 

TOREADOR SHIRTS 
Smooth cotton broadcloth tailored with 
an extravagance of ruffles, one style 
edged with lacel French cuffsl Push-up 
sleeves! left: white, pink, blue, beige. 
J2 to 38. right: white, sizes 32-36. 

ID. 
indwdos hot 

CORDUROY RAINCOAT 
j Insulated lining! Tab 
back, pearl button*. 

} Turq., red, beige, chare. 
8-16. 

misses’ mock-fashioned 
cardigan... luscious colors I 

3.98 
White! Black! Soft pastels! High shades 
too! Just think of the magic these orlon 
knits can work with your Fall wardrobe 
— and for so little! 34 to 40. Exact, 
match short sleeved pullover. $2.98. 


